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ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

CONSTITUENCY AND WARD BOUNDARY DESCRIPTIONS FOR 
CONFIRMATION 

 

1. MANGOCHI MUNICIPALITY 
 
1.1. MANGOCHI MUNICIPAL CONSTITUENCY  
 
The constituency has a projected eligible voter population of 33,304.  
 
The constituency comprises the whole area under Mangochi Municipality as published in the 
Gazette. 
 
The constituency boundary commences at the point where the boundaries of Traditional 
Authorities Chowe and Mponda and Mangochi Municipality converge at Mwasa Stream, 
thence Easterly along the boundary between the Mangochi Municipality and Traditional 
Authority Chowe crossing the M3 Road, then Southerly along the same boundary up to Shire 
River to the point at 746133E, 8397216N, thence Westerly along the same boundary up to a 
point where the boundary meets the Shire River, thence Southerly along the river up to a point 
where the boundaries of Mangochi Municipality and Traditional Authorities Chowe and 
Mponda converge on the Shire River, thence Westerly along the boundary between Mangochi 
Municipality and Traditional Authority Mponda up to the confluence of Mwansa Stream into 
Shire River, thence North Easterly along Mwansa Stream up to a point where the boundaries 
of Traditional Authorities Chowe and Mponda and Mangochi Municipality converge, which is 
the commencement point. 
 
WARDS 
 
(1) Kalungu Ward 
 
The ward has a projected eligible voter population of 3,515.  
 
The ward boundary commences on the riverbank of Shire River at a point 743714E, 8399850N, 
thence Southerly along the river bank up to a point 744378E, 8399075N, thence Westerly along 
a footpath to an unnamed road which connects Aisha Girls School and Fort Johnstone Hotel at 
a point 744067E, 8398769N, thence North Westerly along the said road turning South Westerly 
before Aisha Girls Secondary School at a point 743657E, 8398958N, thence South Westerly 
along same road, then turning Westerly behind Aisha Girls Secondary School, thence Southerly 
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along the said road joining the M10 Road at Eunice Guest House at a point 743107E, 
8398626N. Thence North Westerly along the M10 Road up to the boundary between the 
municipality and Traditional Authority Mponda. Thence Easterly along the said boundary, 
which is formed by a footpath, up to a point 743714E, 8399850N on the riverbank of Shire 
River, which is the commencement point.  
 
(2) Chikole Ward 
 
The ward has a projected eligible voter population of 3,351. 
 
The ward boundary commences at the Municipal boundary on M10 Road at Pankambiri Lodge, 
thence South Easterly along M10 Road to Jazaka Lodge, thence South Easterly along a road 
then Westerly up to the road that connects Pankambiri Lodge and Living Waters Church at a 
point 742131E, 8398579N, thence Southerly along the said road up to a point 742114E, 
8398380N. Thence South Westerly along a footpath to the Municipal boundary at a point 
741588E, 8397988N, thence Northerly along the town boundary and then North Easterly up to 
the point of commencement. 
 
(3)  Mwasa Ward 
 
The ward has a projected eligible voter population of 3,261. 
 
The ward boundary commences at the point where the boundaries of Mangochi Municipality 
and Traditional Authorities Chowe and Mponda converge at Mwasa Stream, thence Easterly 
along the boundary between the Mangochi Municipality and Traditional Authority Chowe, 
crossing the M3 Road, thence Southerly in a straight line along the said boundary up to a point 
746133E, 8397216N, thence Westerly along a footpath up to a point 745720E, 8398335N, 
thence North Westerly along a footpath up to a point where the said boundary meets the M3 
Road at M’baluku/Ntagaluka Trading Centre, thence South Westerly along the M3 Road up to 
the Bakili Muluzi Bridge on Shire River, thence North Westerly along the Shire River up to a 
point where the boundaries of Mangochi Municipality and Traditional Authority Mponda meet 
the Shire River at its confluence with Mwansa Stream, thence North Easterly along Mwansa 
Stream up to a point where the boundaries of Mangochi Municipality and Traditional 
Authorities Chowe and Mponda converge, which is the commencement point. 
 
(4) Chigawe Ward 
 
The ward has a projected eligible voter population of 3,373.  
 
The ward boundary commences on the boundary between Mangochi Municipality and 
Traditional Authority Mponda at a point 744378E, 8399075N where the said boundary meets 
the Shire River, thence South Easterly along Shire River up to Bakili Muluzi Bridge on the M3 
Road. Thence Westerly along the M3 Road up to the roundabout where the M3 Road intersects 
with the M10 Road, thence North Westerly along the M10 Road up to a point 743108E, 
8398628N where M10 Road meets an unnamed road to the east of St Augustine III School 
thence North Easterly along the said road passing to the south of Aisha Girls Secondary School 
up to a point 743513E, 8398834N, thence Northerly then South Easterly in a straight line up to 
a point 744066E, 8398772N where the boundary meets a footpath, thence North Easterly along 
the said footpath up to the boundary between Mangochi Municipality and Traditional Authority 
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Mponda, thence South Easterly along the said boundary up to a point 744378E, 8399075N 
where the said boundary meets the Shire River, which is the point of commencement. 
 
(5) Nkanamwano Ward 
 
The ward has a projected eligible voter population of 3,243.  
 
The ward boundary commences at a point 742746E, 8398973N at Jazaka Lodge along the M10 
Road, thence Southerly along the M10 Road up to the roundabout at the intersection with the 
M3 and T385 Roads, thence Westerly along T385 Road up to its intersection with an unnamed 
road at a point 742091E, 8397914N, thence Northerly along the said road to a point 742131E, 
8398579N, thence Easterly and then North Easterly along the same road to a point 742746E, 
8398973N at Jazaka Lodge along the M10 Road, which is the point of commencement. 
 
(6) Mtumbwasi Ward 
 
The ward has a projected eligible voter population of 2,501.  
 
The ward boundary commences at a point 745396E, 8398786N at M’baluku/Ntagaluka 
Trading Centre, thence Southerly along a footpath up to a point 745720E, 8398335N, thence 
Easterly in a straight line up to the boundary between the municipality and Traditional 
Authority Chowe at a point 746164E, 8398284N, thence Southerly along the same boundary 
up to Shire River to a point at 746133E, 8397216N, thence Westerly along the same boundary 
up to a point where the boundary meets the Shire River, thence Northerly along the Shire River 
up to the Bakili Muluzi Bridge on the M3 Road, thence North Easterly along M3 Road up to a 
point at 745396E, 8398786N at M’baluku/Ntagaluka Trading Centre, which is the point of 
commencement. 
 
(7) Ndege Ward 
 
The ward has a projected eligible voter population of 3,598. 
 
The ward boundary commences at the Bakili Muluzi Bridge on the M3 Road across the Shire 
River, thence Southerly along the Shire River up to the boundary between the Mangochi 
Municipality and Traditional Authority Mponda at a point 744584E, 8396445N. Thence South 
Westerly along the said river up to a point where the boundaries of Mangochi Municipality and 
Traditional Authorities Chowe and Mponda converge, thence Westerly in a straight line up to 
a point 744581E, 8396453N, thence North Westerly along a footpath up to the edge of the Old 
Airport at a point 744253E, 8396897N. Thence Southerly in a straight line up to a point 
744108E, 8396829N, thence North Westerly up to a point 743856E, 8397096N, thence North 
Easterly along the Airport Road towards Mangochi Secondary School up to a point 744372E, 
8397831N. Thence North Westerly along a road behind the District Commissioner’s office to 
the Stadium Road at a point 744032E, 8397808N. Thence Northerly along the said road to its 
junction with M3 Road, thence North Easterly along M3 Road up to the Bakili Muluzi Bridge, 
which is the point of commencement. 
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(8) Mikomwa Ward 
 
The ward has a projected eligible voter population of 3,551. 
 
The ward boundary commences at the roundabout where M3 Road and T385 Roads meet, 
thence South Westerly along the M3 Road up to a point 742791E, 8397346N near Abu Huraira 
Islamic Centre where the M3 Road meets an unnamed road that goes to Villa Tafika Lodge, 
thence Northerly along the said road up to a point 742776E, 8397621N, thence Westerly along 
the said road up to a point where boundaries of Mangochi Municipality and Traditional 
Authority Mponda meet. Thence North Westerly in a straight line along the said boundary up 
to a point 742949E, 8397797N, thence South Westerly in a straight line along the same 
boundary up to a point 741594E, 8397659N, thence Northerly along the same boundary 
crossing T385 Road up to a point 741588E, 8397988N where the boundary meets a footpath. 
Thence Easterly along a footpath up to a road that runs Southerly up towards T385 Road, thence 
Southerly along the said road up to its intersection with the T385 Road, thence Easterly along 
T385 Road up to the roundabout at a point where M3 Road and the T385 Road meet, which is 
the commencement point. 
 
(9) Msukamwere Ward 
 
The ward has a projected eligible voter population of 3,441. 
 
The ward boundary commences at a point where the M3 Road junctions with the Mangochi 
Stadium Road, thence Southerly along the road to the said stadium up to a point 744032E, 
8397808, thence Easterly along the said road passing behind the District Commissioner’s office 
up to a point 744372E, 8397831N where two roads intersect, thence South Westerly along the 
road that connects Mangochi Secondary School and the Old Airport up to a footpath at a point 
743858E, 83970098N, thence South Easterly along the said footpath to the boundary between 
Mangochi Municipality and Traditional Authority Mponda, thence Westerly along the said 
boundary up to a point where the boundary meets an unnamed road going Northwards, thence 
Northerly along the said unnamed road up to a point where the said road intersects with the M3 
Road, thence North Easterly along the M3 Road to the roundabout at the intersection between 
M3 and T385 Roads, thence Easterly along the M3 Road up to a point where the M3 intersects 
with the Mangochi Stadium Road, which is the point of commencement. 
 
(10) Msikisi Ward 
 
The ward has a projected eligible voter population of 3,470. 
 
The ward boundary commences at a point 743089E, 8397445N on M3 Road opposite Tiger 
Arcade where the M3 Road meets an unnamed road going southerly, thence Southerly along 
the said road up to the boundary between Mangochi Municipality and Traditional Authority 
Mponda, thence Westerly along the said boundary up to a point 742520E, 8396839N thence 
North Westerly along the said boundary crossing the M3 at a point 742335E, 8397228N and 
proceeding on the same boundary up to a point where it meets a road from Traditional Authority 
Mponda’s area goes Easterly towards Villa Tafika Lodge, thence Easterly along the said road 
up to a point 742777E, 8397625N, thence Southerly along the same road up to M3 Road, thence 
North Easterly along the M3 Road up to a point 743089E, 8397445N opposite Tiger Arcade 
where the M3 Road meets an unnamed road going Southerly, which is the point of 
commenceme 


